
TUiE CRITIO.

CRIT-C[IAT AND CHUCKLES.

MIT TENDER CONSCIENCE.
I have a tender conscience
Thst tacaiturea Bre (eet titre,
WVbose àllgbt reproof la worth wbole tomes
of! colti dlylnity.
Who Isais me bl ila stili amail voice,"
Anti, with a lovlDg Ilnns
Iteminde me whlle tiso lanp habits out.
This sissuor bus a clsnae.
Whotte form Is evor by my aide,
Andi at the door of s
Tbruste out a. white anti routnded, aRM,
Andi bars tho way witbtn.

No man can ever go astray,
WVio sas to reflect
Tlsat Co mnuet nicet those modest oyeis,
And keep bis sebI.espect.
Sc with a firin, uttahakito front,
1 bld olil Satan fies:-
F"ur 'vo a tender conscience
Tîsat messuren five feet three.

lfany handkorchiefs are moistened by eorrows tbst nover oceur.
Remeunhet lest yoat's mibtakiba just enough to avold, repitition, but do

bot brood or worry over their rantit.
It in curions how a woman whro soresa at a moue s not etartled nt a

millinery bill that raies a man tremble.
A crusty old bacholor when told that women made the boat ciahiera, te-

plied-I" Yene; and they mako capital toUlero, aloo."
At thtis time of yaar men have a wild yearning to work ln their gardon

that they don't have when the weedi; begin to grow.
Dan't lot your besrt grow cold, and Yon1 MaY carry oheerfuin)es and

love with yen, into the teefl8 of your second century, if you can uls no long.
Thero are only tour authors who earn $20,000 a year with tnoir piens,

ànd these lucky one are William Danu Howelie, Robert Louis Stevenson,
Mark Twain and Mise Burnett

A littie girl, whose attention was called to the tact that ehe had forgot-
ten to sey grace before beginning ber mnta, ehut lier eyea, meekly, and
said: Illieuse me, Amen."

TWO WOJLZN TALI[NG.
Thoir conversatlon wau very intv,
Su, ver y low that I coubti not catch il.
But1 isesrd th[&much as 1 t'îrned to o
WVhat kinti of trimming d'ye tluk %rib matchs It!

A Comforting Ciretmatance.-"l lt fine yen ton dollars for boing drunk
ind disorderly," ssid the jtadge. "lAr:ah," remarked the prisoner te the bailifi,
OI 'm ahead any how. If he had known me contimpt av court, he'd av

foined me far that, too."
A SENSIBLE RELUOrÂNoCE.-DeGrry-l'm afraid yon are oni>' trying to

be cynical when you say that ail girls are mercenary.
Urirritt-I don't think so. The only preaent 1 ever made a girl that abe

didn't want to koep was a diary.

No Xc rÂr<oîl IN H9E SoUL.-"I Iifted a maso of iran weigbirig 300
ý>oundù st the store to-day," boasted Sumway.

IlDid you 1" replied bis wife, admiringly. IlNow see if you can lift a
éouple of hotte of coal from the coller."

A sailor, about beipg mirried, coula not flnd changa enough for the
Parson'é fee. The reverend gentleman, uniiing to tie tIse couple without
the sccustorned fee, demurred. Jack, plaoing hie baud ln hie pooket, drew
élit a few shillings, saying, "lNever mind, air, marry ns se far as it will go.',

GOD BL1ESS THE QUEEN 1
(On Her Majestys seventy.tlird blztbday-by Paul Humphrey Macaeil, a 9 yeors olia

If thse Queen Winl ever bave te dis,
I hope ln a bautiffl valy ber boy may lie,
WIsilo a bosutiful monument la glory ahove
WiUl tebl forever sweet words of love:
A&nd that daislesand lilleu may ever bloom,
lu that gree vaUley arounti ber dear tomb,
And tbst, bîttie brd wll always ulng
Veor the grave of Our durx Qucon.

AN INTRERUTD SsNTimET.-Mr. Blowhard-I tell you what, I
hieli va in a man being supreme ini bis own family. No woman could ever-

eTelephone--Ting-ling-a4in& bx-r-t-r-r 1
Mr. Bblowhard-Exause me a moment. Illo!1 le that you, my doar ?

Very well, l'Il be home at 6. Wbere's that?1 Woman's suffrage meeting?1
Ail right. l'Il mind the baby.

Teiepbone--Ting-liDg.
Ther la a plant iu Now Granadla known s tbe 'Ink plant," the juice of wIsich servez,

wfthout thse liait prepaxation. as frik.
If you vaut to bo a skflful user of loir, ln *hort, a beautlfut writer. 'wby not have a

help of au expert? Botter write at once te Mfr. S. G. Snell, WVindsor, X. S. Ho give
Instructions by mai l n Rapii ýV:Yitlzsg and tIse Sumple Shortisanti.

«YeorIj Tet.- XIillo,î $@rds .Y
in file Dorititifoi it Tel& Viarg,
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Rheumatism A SAPC, sICIEDY.

... n pleura Igia
JItE£3BER THIE PAIN~ 11ILIESt

Ask yossr lIruialia fer tg andluise aonothlog el.

Manufaoturers of Brass, Capper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, Factor1es, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.

linporters and dealers ln al) kluds of C&ST assd WRPOUGHT IItO'S PIPE. witls fittlugi or
cvery description, for Steam, %Vater and Gas. Public Ilsildiîga nd Residences fatted up with f-lot
Watler. Hot Air aud Steamnheating Apparatns, Plumbing and Gais Fixtures. IVarrcn»s Fdt Rootailn

Maell3pplled and for sale.
Nos. 289 & 291 BA.IRINGTOIN andi 132 & 134. UPPER WVATER STS.

The word "1DYSPEPT1ICURE1" la a Registered Trade Markc
ln Canada and the U3nited btates.
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S!7Jh,..4B.
,"DYSPEPTICURE," was known to
some litndreds of People scat-
tercdl bore and there thircughout
the Maritime Provin1,.s Mand
INewv Enîgland States.

Thousands iipon thousands of
CURED CHuloNIC DYSPEPTiOS are
sounding its PRAISES ail over
America.

'IDspepticure' Differs whoily front ail other remedies andil a discover u tho r=tsent of aI
Stonh troubles , by its soothing ansd hcalsssg action on tise irritated coating-s of that ureat Nerve
Centîre-the Stomach le positively cures flot oniy Indigestion but thse Severeit forinst ýf Chron.i;
Dyspepsia.

DYSPEPTIGURE " ASTOHISHES CHRONIO DYSPEPTIOS.
Bamnplo Sîxo, 36c. Largo Bottica (mucs chcaper), 31.00.

SOLD liV ALL DR1JGGISTS. Prepared by CISARLS K. Suîoitt, Pharsoacast, St. Johns. N.B1.

'<GODWIN & CALLÀGHAN,
UHDR FÀIR -and ZMSALMMI. Dialors in coQriNg cd CASSETS.

Ordtri front tise Counotry put up at SHORTEST NOTICE.
-o-

CR - OTON STREET, HiALIFAX, N. S. .. 106

-A*MOlI,9
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Ou.r SDucîaý-MMINE MHINE BUILDING AND REPAÏRINDX
DEALERS IN-

M~LL, MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIS.
Ag ents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PAOKINGS.

Agen.ts for IlMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Motal.

Engine Works, Barrington Streete HIglifax.
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